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APPEAL TO PEOPLE

TO EXHIBIT RELICS

DURING FAIR WEEK

TOCANNOT DICTATI HIIIIUUI UU0I11U J
HELD OY LENOIR CO.

POLITICIANS, SAYS and Rakes 'TO TAKE MONASTIR;

ALLIES NEAR SEROS

Important Serbian and

HTHE UNITED STATES By Applying Sloan's Liniment to
Forehead You Can Stop the '

Severe Paiiut ; '

No Misunderstanding the
Creek Positions Likely to

Be Captured Meaning: of Words Used
Clerk Heath ; Declared Ini

tial Campaign Rally at
T Sand Hill Was Daisy

Directors of Antiques and
Curios Department Say
"Nothing Brings Colonial

History Closer to This
Generation"

In Reply to Submarine
Memorandum America

Acts to Suit SelfLONG-WINDE- D ELOQUENCE

Are the standaid the world over
for light draft, simple mechanism
fast cutting and long life. Let us
demonstrate to you how Wi can
sell more mower for less money.
All who arc interested in buying
farm machinery, esptcially mow- - ;

ers an J rates, will save money
by getting our prices.

STANDSTILL IN DOBRUDJA

French Gain In West Teu-

ton Gunners Busy Gen-

eral Foch's Men Progress

With Grenades Germ'ns

Lose a Village

Poets and Peasants and
'

Pink of Perfection Pigs

Many headaches are of a neuralgic

origin. The symptoms of such head-

aches are intense and lingering pains
in the brow, temples or back of the
head. ,

There is one certain relief that has
been known and recommended for
years back, Slcan'a Liniment. One
application and the dull pain is prac-

tically gone. It is easily applied
without rubbing Rubbing is unnec- -

essary, as Sloan's Liniment quickly'
penetrates to the seat cf trouble. ..

Aching muscles, rheumatism,
bruises, lumbago, chilblains, sprains

end etiif neck can also be r.iost ef-

fectively treated with Sloan's Lini-

ment. Cleaner than mussy plasters
cr ointments; it does not stain the
3kin or clog the j ores.

At all drug stores, 25c. 50c, $1.00.

adv.

"We appeal to the patriotic men

und women of the district to exhibit

tieir historical relics and family heir-

doms," says a letter from the" (L'rect-- L

.a of the Antiques and Curio

of the Fair Association.

Washington, Oct. 10. The text ot

the American memorandum replying

to that of the Allied governments re-

garding treatment of belligerent sub-

marines in neutral ports, is in part,

cj follows:

"The Allied governments hold that

Campaigners at Kenne

dy's Mill Wednesday
'Nothing brings colonial history clos- -

Neuse on Thursday London, Oct. 11. The British are lo the present generation than to
o the articles that were intimatelywithin two miles of the Greek city of 'submarine vessels must be excluded

Soros, says an official statement.
Allies Cain in West. B. W. Canady &Sont .;sociaied with the . people , of that

I.oriod. The silver and china that
Paris, Oct. 11 South of the Somme vire used on their tables, their quaint

costumes and beautiful handiwork
make us understand the lives of oar
grandmothers, while the firearms' and

where a successful blow yesterday
carried the village of Bouvent and
tightened the French noose about
Chaulines, Foohs' troop stoday fur--

Id documents and books reveal to us
her progressed in grenade operations, what trying experiences were those

of our grandfathers. The committee

w'll be at the fair grounds on Satur?

it is officially said.
More Artillerying. THIS ISA STORE WITH A LOT

OF OLD FRIENDS.London, Oct. 11. German artil- - day and Monday to receive and regis
ery was more active last night on
he Somme front, according to Gen DON! BE BALD

from the benefit of the rules hereto-

fore accepted under international

law regarding the admission and so-

journ of war and merchant vessels in

neutral waters, roadsteads or har-

bors; any submarine of a belligerent

that once enters a neutral harbor
must be held there,' and, therefore,

the Allied governments 'warn neutral

.submarines attending the navigation

of waters visited by the submarines

of belligerents.'

"In the opinion of the government

cf the United States the Allied pow-

ers have not set forth any circumstan-

ces, nor is the government of the

United States at present aware of

rny circumstances, concerning the use

of war or merchant submarines which

would render the existing rules of
international law inapplicable to
them.

eral Haig.

((Daily Free Pres--lU- h)

At Kennedy! mill Wednesday the
second "meeting" of the Democratic
canvass in Lenoir county was held.
Hie attendance was linje.

k
Most all

of the county nominees were present.
. The third rally will be held In Neuse

township Thursday, after which comes
. a respite until the 20th. Then will

there be something doing, and most
every day thereafter leaving out Sun-

day and legal holiday, such as clr--

cos days and the like.
At the opening session in Sand Hill

' township Tuesday the finest meeting
ever held in the county was pulled
off, in the belief of Clerk of Superior
Court Jesse Heath, whose office is not
to be Ailed at this election and who
can be depended, upon not to let his

' enthusiasm run away with him, wheth- -
'

' or no.
""

Cleric Heath says the speakers
Tuesday, did their very best. Indi-

vidual timet were:
'Regiater of Deeds C. W. Pridgen,

. on hour. ,

Vaiiant Serbs Win.

ter tho entries, and suitable provi-

sion has been made for taking care
of valuable relics."

Comprising the committee are
Mrs. W. T. Hines, Mrs. N.J. Rouse,

Mrs. C. W. Saunders, Mrs. Clar-.nc- e

Oettinger and Mrs. James F.

London, Oct. 11. The Serbs and
Qulgars are battling fiercely for pos
session of Chuka Heights, absolutely
dominating the city of Monastir.
The capture of the heights would be
followed by the fall of that town.
On the right wing the EVitish are

Here's a Good Way to Stop Loss of
Hair and Start New Hair Growth
If the hair root is absolutely dead,

permanent baldness will be your lot,
and you might as well cheer up as
to bemoan your fate.

If your bair is falling or thinning
out, don't wait another day, but go
to J. E. Hood & Co. and get a bottle
of Parisian Sage, the truly efficient

hair grower.
Don't say, "It's the same old story;

I've heard it before." but try a bot

There are hosts of men who buy their
clothes here season after season, "Old
friends" who have learned the wisdom
of pinning their faith to this store

After all its "GRIFFON" Clothes that
keeps them coming, ; Good Value
and Good Style has been entrusted
to GRIFFON Clothes -"-good service"

Parrott.
Premiums given by this department

are:
Best collection of antiques, $5.

Bast collection of old china and
7:a3s, $2.50.

Best piece of china or glass, $1.

Best collection of old silver, $2.50.

Best collection of old jewelry,

driving the Bulgars back upon the
Demlrh.'saar-Sore- s Railway, objective
of the present advance. Eight
villages and a number of prisoners
have been taken in the British offen
sive. The fighting in Dobrudia is

"In view of thi 'faet and of the
rotice and warning of the Allied pow-

ers announced in their memoranda tle at their risk. They guarantee ljdeadlocked.
Berlin, Oct. 11. Bavarians under

General Von Kraaft, after capturing
Parisian Sage to grow

druff0 and!! to us and well both "make good."under acknowledgment, it is incumb
cnt upon the government of the Unit falling hair, to cure dan

Rod Tower Pass, have marohed south $1cd States to notify the governments
of France, Great Britain, Russia and
Japan that, so far as the treatment

$2.50.
Best piece of hand-wor- k, $1.

Best piece of pewter, $1.
E'sst piece of brass, $1.
Oldest newspaper or magazine,
Oldest document, $1.
Oldest book, fl,
Best old quilt, $1.
Best old blanket, $1.
Best old bed spread, $1.
Best old dress," $1.
Best collection old weapons, $1

Best sampler, blue ribbon.

of either war or merchant submarines
in American waters is concerned, the I
government of the United States re :

serves its liberty of action in all ire

."Sheriff A. W. Taylor, intermit-
tently, 20 or 80 minutes.

' Col, W, 0. Pollock, two and one-ha- lf

hours. '

. t "Chairman of Commissioners Chur-chil- l,

10 minutes. '

. "Heath, two miputM"
The Statements of some of the

speaker! , do : not cpincde with Mr.
iicath-- f sismimr1;;';:--;-- : ";

Saeriff Taylor was master of cere
monies. He introduced all the
era. While Mr. Pridgen was on the

' road still some distance from the
scene, his fellow official was glorify-
ing him and promising that he should

, ay most excellent things. Colonel
Pollock saw the Register in the dis- -

'tance f. mere speck against the
landscape, and beckoned frantically
The Robert Emmett of modern spell-

binding arrived in time to prevent

.1,

stop scalp itch, or money back.
Parisian Sage contains just the el-

ements needed to properly invigorate
and nourish the hair roots.., It's a
prime favorite with' discriminating
ladies because it mnke3 the hair soft,
bright, and appear twice as abundant.
It is antiseptic, killing the odors that
are bound to arise from excretions
of the scalp and as everyone knows,
sage is excellent for the hair and
scalp.

Parisian Sage is inexpensive and
easily obtainable at drug and toilet
counters everywhere.

spscts and will treat such vessels as

ward and invaded Roumania from
the Ndrth, for the first time since the
beginning of the war, says a semi-

official report.
(

The first ana second Roumanian ar-

mies that invaded Bulgaria have
been annihilated by the Austro-Ger-ma-

who are sweeping the enemy
hack upon their frontier.
Little Doing In Dobrudja.

Petrograd, Oct. 11. Only artillory
exchanges and scouting operations

jre occurring in Dobrudja, it is off-

icially said.

in its opinion, becomes the action of
power which may be said to have
taken the first steps toward estab
lishing the principles of neutrality

TRY A WANT ADand which for over a century has

STATE FAIR FEATURE

WILL BE. DOMENJOS,

NOTED SWISS AIRMAN
maintained those principles in the
traditional spirit and with the high
sense of impartiality in which they
were conceived." N THE FREE PRESSDrives Out Malaria, BuuuS Up System

he Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
.ROVE 6 TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives oat
(lalaria, enriches toe Mood. and build op the ys
'.em. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

kn embarrassing lull in the, program!?
KELSEY, LITTLE KNOWN

HORSEMAN OF KINSTON

DIES IN G0LDSB0R0

mo Buuirnwo minsou uietr auorru
WOMAN AND CHILDREN

MAKE GOOD LIVING ON

(Special to The Free Press)

Raleigh, Oct. '. Secretary Joseph
Pogue has received n letter from
Secretary Taylor of the Interstate
Fair at Trenton, New Jersey, one of

the greatest State fairs in the coun-

try, if not tho greatest in many res-

pects, cordially endorsing the work
recently done there by Jean Domen-jo- s,

the famous Swiss aviator, who

IFTOY FARM NEAR HERE
(Daily Free Pre.is 11th)

M. A. Kelsey, a veteran horse

Uncle Johnny Dawson. The good
County Treasurer was absent on ac-

count of other matters of importance
to him, Mr. Dawson will be present
at some of tbo various meeting, it is
hoped, t

A barbecue was served. It was no
ordinary barbecue, most' all said;
compliment were profously render-
ed to the Lenoir county pig.

EAGLE WAREHOUSE GO.
The Home of High Prices

trainer who had been making his
headquarters here for 10 or 11 months,

has only recently arrived in this
died at Goldsboro late Tuesday. Kel- -

rountry from Brazilian and Argentine
7,ey had been in poor health for sev

'ral months, apparently. It is believ
:it;es. Mr. Taylor says that "dur-n- g

the last ten years we have prob
ed that he was afflicted with kidney

ably, had the best of oil the fliers, but

Mrs. Tillie White, who with
her brood of four children lives
on a little farm near Wheat
Swamp ,told a banker here that
she had cleared $275 from their
tobacco patch. She has just sold
the last load. The Geld contains
just three-quarte- rs of an acre.

Things did not go smoothly in

the White family before they
went on the farm not long ago.
This year Mrs. White has made
money. She haa-- a bank account
The facts are eloquent.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS trouble. He went with horses from
Rocky Mount to Goldsboro, where

1 wnnt to say right here that the fly- -

. BARRED FROM ENGLAND racing is in progress at a fair, and Jig of Domenjos during the week just
passed was the most sensational I

when ihe train arrived in the Wayne
county town was too sick te get off

havo ever witnessed, and especially
M? flicht of Tliiir1av momine-.-

The startling performer has done

things that other now dead aviators
tried to do one time too many.

London, Oct 11. For "con-- f
Unued j garbling" of reports,
"false statements" and repeated

. , ."breaches of faith," the Interna-tiona- l
New Service, an Ameri- -

can organisation, has been off-

icially denied the use of all facili-

ties for the transmission of news

Domenjos is, 'the first man to ever

15 YEARS
Experience In the Warehouse Business must count for something, we knew It

means the high dollar for every pound of tobacco you sell on our Ilocr, tecasse we
are getting new customers every da; csd they are going home

PLEASED
And after selling wi'h us once they always come again. Old Man Fleming will show
you something about selling tobacco high if you will bring us your next lord. He
has been pleasing his trade for 15 years.

'

We Start Every Pile High
And Then The Buyers Don't Need Much Pushing Because They Are

Liberal in Their Bidding And Are Helping to Make Kinston the

Highest Market
In Eastern North Carolina ,

get over the Andes, and he will us.
nff the bridge over Stoney Creek, tn
Wayne county. Tuesday night about
8 o'clock, landing bottom-u- p in about
!h:eo feet of water. Walters escap

the car unaided. He died shortly af-

ter arriving.
Kelsey was apparently about fiO

years of age. He was an experienc-
ed horseman and is thought to have
followed the ponies on many circuits.
Ho was of a retiring disposition and
luved least to talk about himself. To
most people he was just Kelsey. He
is believed never to have married. It
Is understood that he has a brother
in the Middle West, of which section
he was a native, but the address is
known to no one here so far aa can

a Bleriot in Raloigh at the State Fair,
just as he did when looking at the
top of the earth along the great

is) the , United Kingdom.
ed with only trifling scratches on his

South American range. The Bleriothand, it is said. The car, owned by his
s the machine today very largelyemployer, Mr. n. C. Hines of this

used by the French in their air bat.jity, was not greatly damaged.
ties with the Germans. It is a light- - m m

IIIr an i swifter machine than the Gr

PEACE THAT PASS1

UNDERSTANDING OF

KAISER IS DEMANO D

man, although not so stable for thatbe learned. The relative is said to
cry reason. Still the Bleriot now so

famous in world war history is the
best product of France, and it will be

live either in Illinois or Indiana, and
to be in comfortable circumstonces.
No seaach through Kelsey's effects
kept at the local fair grounds, had
been made up to Wednesday after

A SAFE TEST.

For those who are in need of a
ache, it is a good plan to try Doan's
Kidney Pills. They are atrongly re-

commended by Kinston peple.
L-- B. Higgins, baker, 115 S. Tryon

St., Kinston, says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with very good
results and consider them a splen

r.terest ing to most North Carolini- -

ins who have been reading of this
ype of plane without r ever having

COME TO THE EAGLE
'And make the highest sale you have made this year. If you dont sell with us, come
and see our sale and you will sell with ss next time.

noon. Vitit the Coroner and the
Sheriff were out of the city. It has seen one. ' " ta .

not been determined what disposition did kidney medicine. Another of my
'amily also suffered from weak kid

will be made of the remains. Take Notice!
TO THE CTTI2KNS OF KINSTON

London, Oct. 11. Premier Asquith
received k: tremendous ovation in the
Hons of Commons today when he
declared tin the midst of a speech
moving fr $1,500,000,000 war cre-

dit, that;, "this war cannot end in
pa tchedup,'' precarious, dishonoring
compromise, masquerading under the
name 'peace. The Allies are not
vindic'avo.but will demand, .from
their en'rpiie full reparation' Hrtfci
past, amf security for the future. ?

,This:: not a moment' for fatnt- -

CAR TURNED TAUBE
The sever ceuecttaa havv now

AND TURTLE; MAN'S

ESCAPE A TOACLE'

bee completed ud m ready foe
' Iik'Vv- - ;;

V win k U tU Interest af thorn
desiring plumbing done to M
promptly, 6r cQ Pbooe No.' ItS.

neys and dull pains across the back
and loins. This one had headaches
and dizzy spells and the kidney se-

cretions were irregular In passage.
Doan's Kidney Pills gave relief from
the troubles."- - - ;

"
.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
P.ojM'sidnejPilla the same that
3argggiaCaFoaterMilbnra
C. Buffalo, N. Yl ' ' " adv.

THE HOME OF HIGH PRICES.
GEO. P. FLEMING & SON, PROPS.

(UNSTON; V . . . North Carolina
Mr. E. A. Walter, a traveling

carted,; veting .jnitniels BaXlaale8maawodung pat jt this citv.
V exnc na.iore oauy- - are- - wemja narrowMape Ijsmb death wfcea

million dollars." I a runabout which he was driving went j U. JLf ixnvjULta


